
  

“This Week in the Stateline” is our weekly Public Affairs Program that airs every Sunday 

from 6:00 am to 6:30 am, featuring a local host interviewing local guests about local 

topics of community interest. 

2021 2nd Quarter 

 
4/4/21  1st guest, Belvidere Mayor Mike Chamberlain outlines the city’s COVID-19 
response and how vaccinations are being conducted and measured in Belvidere. He 
also talks about the return of students to the classrooms, how the city successfully 
handed out business grants to local companies last month, and what the City 
Administration/Council is currently working on. He concludes with an update in the 
changes at the Belvidere Chrysler plant and challenges ahead for the automaker in 
Belvidere.  2nd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara discusses the groundbreaking 
for the world’s largest ground telescope and Rockford’s Ingersoll Machine Tools 
contracted to help build it, the new Fiber Optic approval by City Council, Amazon 
leasing the former Bergner’s Distribution Plant, and current COVID-19 numbers.   
 
4/11/21  1st guest, Deb Walter of Lawn Care by Walter talks about April being Autism 
Awareness Month, her personal story about her son who has autism, the helpful 
programs offered by Easter Seals, and how the community can help by donating to 
Easter Seals.  2nd guest, Mike Peck, Director of Business Operations for the Rockford 
IceHogs talks about the IceHogs being purchased by the Chicago Blackhawks, how the 
team and front office feels about the moves, and how the fan experience will change – 
he also outlines the timeline for changes and how much the IceHogs appreciate being in 
Rockford and thank you to the fans.  3rd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara talks 
about programs to get the COVID-19 vaccines out, the sale of the Rockford IceHogs 
and the 13 million dollar investments into the BMO Harris Bank Center, being elected 
for another term, and about the Family Peace Center helping to fight crime and fight 
child abuse, and assist families in need. 
 
4/18/21  1st guest, Lori Davie of Easter Seals talks about Autism Awareness Month and 
how Easter Seals of Rockford can help parents diagnose and care for individuals with 
Autism – she also discusses how to support Easter Seals by reaching out with 
donations.  2nd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara outlines the latest updates on 
COVID-19 vaccines, how our local Family Peace Center is helping victims of domestic 
and sexual violence, and about a recent grant to help families with rent payments. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



4/25/21  1st guest, IL Secretary of State Jesse White talks about April being National 
Donate Life Month and the importance of organ donations – he also mentions that IL is 
right in the top of states with the most donations and lives saved through this program. 
In addition, he discusses the Jesse White Tumblers Program and over 18,000 
participants in the 60-year program so far.  2nd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara 
discusses a Solar Farm coming to Rockford, United Airlines to use Rockford’s AAR 
facility as a maintenance hub, police body cameras coming this summer, how much 
they cost and how they work, bridges in our area being upgraded, the latest on COVID 
vaccines, and City Council approving City Market and other local festivals. 
 
5/2/21  1st guest, Karen Carlson of GiGi’s Playhouse Down Syndrome Achievement 
Centers discusses the virtual Acceptance Challenge coming up on June 5th and how the 
funds raised will benefit GiGi’s Playhouse and the people they serve.  2nd guest, 
Heather Hulmes talks about the Cops, Cars & K9 Classic Car Show on July 24th to 
benefit the Winnebago County Sheriff’s K-9 Fund.  3rd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom 
McNamara with the latest on COVID-19 vaccination progress, and his new learning and 
tutoring program this summer for school kids to get back on track while having fun.  
 
5/9/21  1st guest, Jeremiah Hedlund talks about the annual Cops 2 Bobbers Kids 
Fishing Derby on June 5th, a free event for kids ages 6 to 13, organized by the Police 
Benevolent & Protective Association and supported by local community donations.  2nd 
guest, Shane Theiss, Vice President of local Ski Broncs water ski team discusses the 
new season starting May 24th and outlines the 2021 show schedule – Ski Broncs 
performances are free to the public and supported by donations.  3rd guest, Rockford 
Mayor Tom McNamara outlines some of his new initiatives coming in the next 30-90 
days, and also covers the “Bridge Phase” coming from Governor Pritzker in a few days. 
 
5/16/21  1st guest, Karen Tilly of the Alpine Kiwanis Club of Rockford talks about Alpine 
Kiwanis Brat Days coming up July 30th & 31st, now in their 50th year of serving brats to 
raise funds for local non-profits and college scholarships.  2nd guest, Cathy McDermott, 
Executive Director of Rockford City Market discusses why this event is so important for 
the community, highlighting the fresh new design, vendors and music stages for the 
new season beginning May 21st.  3rd guest, Karen Carlson of GiGi’s Playhouse Down 
Syndrome Achievement Centers discusses the virtual Acceptance Challenge coming up 
on June 5th and how the funds raised will benefit GiGi’s Playhouse & those they serve.   
 
5/23/21  1st guest, Keri Asevedo of the Rockford Chapter of Habitat for Humanity talks 
about multiple builds being planned, the need for individuals to donate man hours and 
services this summer, and their local ReStore location.  2nd guest, Shane Theiss, Vice 
President of local Ski Broncs water ski team discusses the 2021 show schedule – Ski 
Broncs performances are free to the public and supported by donations.  3rd guest, as 
we get ready for Memorial Day weekend, Janine Idstein of Heartland Hospice talks 
about their Memorial Day Tribute on 5/28 at Grace Funeral Home, which is open to the 
public and will give the area a chance to pay respects to those who made the ultimate 
sacrifice for our country.  
 



5/30/21  1st guest, Katie Mistler, Director of Mental Health at Swedish-American Hospital 
discusses their “Warm Hand-Off Program” for Opioid and Substance Abuse. She 
outlines the program, how to enroll, and what a potential patient can expect.  2nd guest, 
we introduce the Stateline to Winnebago County Chairman Joe Chiarello as outlines his 
thoughts moving forward in the county. He covers how he plans on bringing officials 
together after a hard previous administration, where he sees the county in the coming 
years, how the community can reach out to him, and how important their role will be 
moving forward.  3rd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara talks about the Head Start 
Program Registration going on now for students, the $20 million dollar development in 
front of City Council for South Main Street, and the $300,000 marketing plan to get the 
good word out about moving to Rockford. 
 
6/6/21  1st guest, we again feature Katie Mistler, Director of Mental Health at Swedish-
American Hospital as she talks about their “Warm Hand-Off Program” for Opioid and 
Substance Abuse. She outlines the program, how to enroll, and what a potential patient 
can expect.  2nd guest, Carol Wright, Marketing Director of Old Settler’s Days shares the 
details of OSD 2021 and how this fundraising event helps various programs in the 
community.  3rd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara talks about the Rockford Airport 
redevelopment and his Youth Crime Reduction Committee.  
 
6/13/21  1st guest, Paul Murphy, co-chair of the Janesville Gran Prix Bike Races talks 
about this two-day event coming to downtown Janesville June 17th & 18th with the 
Janesville Area Convention & Visitors Bureau, with event details, community 
businesses sponsoring, and what fans can expect during this massive event.  2nd guest, 
Cassi Steurer of United Way of Rock River Valley discusses “Music at Midway” 
happening June 23rd, a donor celebration and benefit event on the grounds of Midway 
Village Museum.  3rd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara talks about the passing of 
the Juvenile Violence Committee, the approval of $300,000 to market the city of 
Rockford nationally, and the planned $20 million dollar apartments coming to the west 
side on South Main Street. 
 
6/20/21  1st guest, Cassi Steurer of United Way of Rock River Valley discusses “Music 
at Midway” happening this Wednesday 6/23, a donor celebration and benefit event on 
the grounds of Midway Village Museum.  2nd guest, Ted O’Donnell of the Rockford 4th of 
July Committee outlines funding and the city’s plans for the 4th of July celebrations.  3rd 
guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara talks about the recent fire at the ChemTool 
plant in Rockton, how the city fire departments assisted, and whether or not Rockford is 
prepared for such a disaster. He also discusses road repairs and funding for the city. 
 
6/27/21  We are joined by Dr. Jock Sommese of the Illinois Small Business 
Development Center with local business owners from The Lincoln Inn and Faranda’s 
Restaurant, OLT Marketing, and Ralph’s Full Service Car Wash, as they discuss how 
they survived the pandemic, what they did to stay in business, and lessons learned. 
 
 


